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Drivers’ License
The issuance of 7,343 drivers’ licenses 

last month brought the total to 1,040,955 
the number of licenses issued since the 
Uniform Drivers’ License Act was passed 
in 1935, Ronald Hocutt, Director of the 
Highway Safety Division, announced.

Licenses issued the first four months of 
this year totaled 25,836, he added. There 
are nearly 650,000 registered motor vehi
cles in the state.

“The pui'poses behind drivers’ licenses,’’ 
Hocutt explained, “are to provide a mean|^ 
of investgiating in case of drivers who are 
involved in accidents, and to make people 
realize that the operation of a motor ve
hicle is not merely a right but is a privi
lege, which carries with it certain respon
sibilities and a regard for the safety of 
others.

“A driver’s license carries behind it an 
assumption that the State regards you as 
being competent to operate a motor vehi
cle upon its streets and highways without 
jeopardizing the safety of fellow travel
ers. If you violate this trust, the State 
suspends or revokes your license so as to 
remove you from the highway until your 
attitude, skill knowledge or physical cqu- 
dition h«j] pytofvhthgt you
can drive safely.

“Don’t regard your driver’s license too 
lightly. If you had to do without it after 
being accustomed to driving quite a bit, 
you would realize what a great privilege 
it is to be allowed to drive.

“See that your driving skill, mental at
titude, physical condition and knowledge 
ojf the motor vehicle laws and rules of the 
road are maintained at all times in such 
manner as to render you a safe driver and 
&s8ur6 you of beingf allowed to retain youi 
privilege of driving.”

Stamps For Cotton
The food stamp plan—under which per

sons on relief are given allotments of foods 
of which a suri>lus exists—continues to ex
pand. It has apparently proven to be a 
reaso'iable way of disposing of some of the 
foods held by the Federal Surplus Com
modities Corporation.

Now, according to a recent announce
ment by Secretary of Agriculture Wallace, 
stamps are to be issued, under a similar 
plan, for cotton. A tremendous cotton 
surplus now exists, and its reduction is es- 
serttial to the welfare of the millions of 
families which depend for all or part of 
their livelihood on income from raw cot
ton—and that legion of workers which de
pends on cotton processing and manufac
turing for their jobs.

One extremely significant phase of the 
stamp plan is thaft it has been entirely car
ried out through existing private merchan
dising channels. The taxpayers have not 
had to dig down to pay for the creation of 
a costly government-owned distribution 
system. Both chain and independent 
stores have cooperated to the limit in fur
thering the plan, and have apparently 
done a magnificent job. The unemployed 
have benefited—and so have the pro
ducers. And the plan unquestionably 
tends to keep the cost of maintaining re
lief down.

The cotton plan is to start on a small 
-scale, and to be extended, as was the food 
stamp plan. And America’s private mer
chants, big and little, may be relied upon 
to see it through with maximum efficiency.

Loyalty U Good Business
Loyalty between employe and employer 

is simply good business.
Edgar Howard, editor of the Columbus, 

^^ebrssks, Daily Telegram, recently wrote

» vWd little article Ulu»fc»togih^ 
article dealt with the Union Pacific Rail* 
road “Booster League,” an organization in_ 
which every worker in that great company 
holds membership.

“EJvery member of that league, writes 
Editor Howard, “is a volunteer--a fight
ing volunteer—not a fighter against any
thing or anybody, but always a fighter for 
his employer . . . Today, from section man 
to president, each employe has regard for 
the other. There are no strikes. When 
an employe has a grievance he does nor 
attempt harm to any official of the road 
He carries his complaint to his brother
hood’s grievance committee, the committee 
carries it to the proper official, and the 
trouble is adjusted. And here comes proof 
of the value of the preaching of the good 
gospel of loyalty.’’

Contrast that spirit with the destructive 
gpirit of those who preach strike, sabotage, 
disorder. When men get topther to ami
cably discuss and adjust differences, all 
involved benefit. The company for which 
they work goes ahead, making their job 
secure. There is no loss of pay caused by 
lay-offs. There is no feeling of bitterness 
and ill will. Yes, loyalty is good business 
—the kind of business that makes for pro
gress and prosperity and stability in a bus
iness or a nation.

Borrowed Comment
JUST DRAW THE VEIL

(Washington Times-Herald) 
Senator George W. Norris, of Nebras

ka, used to be the object of an enormous, 
palpitating sympathy in certain sections of 
the political community on the ground 
that he was a persecuted man of honor.

The “power trust” was always after 
him. He was always being accused in 
terms of generalities, and his defenders 
were particularly outraged by such tactics. 
For it was as difficult to answer a generali
zation then as it is today and they could 
not locate a bill of particulars against 
their idol.

They could only point to his record and
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(A Little NoiueiMe)

In-
By RUTH LINJTEY 

Hitler, though 'doubtless 
sane as many authorities say. al
ways manages to keep about three 
Jumps ahead of the Allies. Ob
viously, he exercises what Sir 
Neville Henderson reveals, In 
"The Failure of a Mission,” as 
Hitler’s most salient characteris
tic:—"His sense of opportunity.’’

'slorpd, replied)
•nn' laid aaoiher egg.”

' The boy ^ho^ thonght op 
"The purple emu laid another 
egg,” after she had laid several, 
eggs that hatched out only’ brown 
emus instead of purple like her
self,-was called a genius by The 
Saturday Review of Literature.

And the insidious thing about 
the whole European halitosis Is 
the potent groups of Nazis in 
each nation ready to betray their 
own country to Hitler, as In Nor
way.

Ye humble columnist is not a 
cinema addict and seldom at
tends, what with being a hermit- 
ess and most Isolated. But the hit
ter and Jittery war year, 1939-40, 
Is widely-heralded as an era of 
most arresting pictures—‘GWTW’ 
and ‘Rebecca’ among them.

We have read Victor Hugo’s 
"Notre Dame,” both in English 
and In French, without being pre
pared for all the dirt that is said 
to have been ruibbed on Maureen 
O’Hara as Esmeralda in the past 
season’s new version of "The 
Hunchback.” If the gypsy was so 
dirty, unkem.pt, and disheveled of 
disheveled of hair, it seems un- 
1*kelv that Phoebus, Archdeacon 
Claude, or even Quasimodo would 
have loved her.

While portraying Esmeralda as 
so uncombed and unwashed. It 
looks like Archdeacon Claude 
Frollo (promoted to Archbishop 
in the picture) might have been 
.made to bear some of his own 
sin, instead of shifting it onto 
the jolly, n’er-do-well shoulders 
of his young half-brother, Jehan 
Frollox, as in older versions.. Min
isters would be first to admit 
there are evil men among them. 
Lecherous Archdeacon Claude 
Frollo, painted on the screen with 
his own dye, would be no more 
accusation that all clergymen

Two men In our nelghrborhood 
have gone to law because, after 
a lapse of 6 months, they mixed 
the identity of their calves. About 
10 or 12 years ago, one man iv 
our community didn’t know bis 
own sob and rode several miles in 
a car with him and talked with 
him under the impression that 
he was a little boy of the late A. 
Q. ("Pete”) Segraves.'
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fyr sale, cash, to- the 
Mddezv the following 
lands, to-wit:

Lying and being in Brushv
Mountain township, Wilkes county, xitguwogr, uic, -----------
North Carolina, and contataiuj’ 691 said Highway to the point of 
acres, adjoining the lands of Lora' ginning. . , , -
Benge on the north, and adjoining 2nd Tract: Beginning ■ •

■ ■ ■ - ■ - ‘— sourwood, it being the aoutheest
comer of the C. R. Triplette mowi- 
tain tract, thoM aoro 66^^ 
grees west 18 poles to a stato 
then north 67 degrees weat a®
poles to a stake; then north 80 ^ - 
grees west 82 1-2 ptdes to a stake: 
then north 80 degrees west 18
poles to a stake; then north 41 de
grees west 10 poles to a stake:

degrees weet 10

the lands of Anderson 
top on the south, and beh 
lands owned by Thomas 
the time of his death.

aH the 
owe at

This 26th day of April, 1940. 
T. R/Bl

6-20-4t (M)
BRYAN, 

Commissioner

SALE OF REAL ESTATE 
North Cartdina, Wilkes County.

- - - , Under and by virtue of the ]^w- then north 86 . j
But the Duke of Windsor, when 'f ^ contained in a polesHut me HUKe oi winasor, wnen v v*. ... » -----_ fkM

he visited In the United states ■C. R. grees west 8 pbles to a mapte, 
he visited in the United States ■ ^ Whittington, on,west 26 poles to a sUke; thM
as Prince of Wales, dldnt know jet day of November7l932, to south 40 degrees east 126 poles to
-----------------TT..U—j ^ payment of a note of a stoke; then north 60 degrm ^

date therewith, said deed of 80 poles to the point of beginnmg.
bis own mother. Urshered into 
the presence of Mabel Broadman, 
General Secretary of the Red 
Cross, he shouted, "Good God! 
There’s Mother.”

Free Training For Youth

More than 4 0,000 students 
from all parts of the world have 
received tuition-free training 
The Moody Bible Institute 
Chicago founded 54 years ago by 
D. L. Moody, noted evangelist. In 
these years thousands of gradu
ates have entered special Chris
tian service as pastors, evange
lists. Bible teachers, directors of 
Christian education, gospel song 
leaders, Sunday School superin
tendents and teachers in church
es of nearly all denominations. 
More than 2,200 have gone out 
as missionaries to 70 foreign 
countries under various church 
boards. Twelve of these have met 
death as martyrs, while 1,500 
are still on the field.

An average of six or more 
pedestrians a week are killed on 
North Carolina streets and high
ways.

secure the 
even
trust being recorded In the office 
of the Register of Deeds of Wilkes 
County, in Book 167 at page 115, 
and default having been made In 
the payment of said note on de
mand;

Now Therefore: The imde-sl”’’’- 
ed Trustee will on the 27th day 
of May, 1940, at the hour of 

a,tl 12:00 o’clock noon, at the Court- 
of j house door In Wilkesboro, North 

•Carolina, offer for sale for cash 
I to the highest bidder the follow- 
I ing described lands: Lying and 
being in Wilkes County. N'-rtb 
Carolina, and more particularly 
de.'crlhed as follows, to wit:

Peoinning on the Southwest 
corner of the Lewis Fork Advent
ist Church lot, then running a 
westward direction with the 
Coone Trail Highway to B. F. 
Profit’s line, then with said Prof- 
fit’s line ’o J. 0. Triplett’s south 
west corner, then with said I'rip- 
letts line to Casey’s branch, then 
down said branch to the north
east corner of the said church 
lot, then with the said church lot 
line to the t^ginning. Excepting 
one-half acre where B. B. Cornett 
now lives.

This the 22nd day of April, 
1940.

FLORA WHITTINGTON, 
5-13-4t. Trustee.

containing 16 3-4 acrea.
'ITiis 22nd day of April, 1940.

T. R. BRYAN,
6-13-4t * Commiasioner

EXECU’TRIX’S NOTICE , ^ R Rrvan AttorneyHaving qualified as executrix of, By T. R. Bryan, Atto n y.
the estate of J. M, Brown, late of. qatp' gw rfatWilkes county, N. C„ this is to no- NOTICE (^SA^ OF BEAL 
tify all persons having claimsi laiiAir,
against said estate to present them. JL+l«*of"a^ordpr
to the undersigned, whose address j Undei and by vytue of an_order

... are corrupt, than “Dr. Cyclops” 
demand to know how anybody confronted | .^ accusation that all scientists

are Sadists who want to turn 
their .staff into Lilliputians.

NO’nCE TY) CREDITORa 
Having qualified as Adminis

tratrix of the estate of R. J. Tay
lor, late of Wilkes County, North 
Carolina, this is to notify all per
sons holding claims against said 
estate to present them to the un
dersigned for payment, duly veri
fied, on or before the 22 day of 
April. 1941, or tills notice will be 
pleaded in bar of recovery, all 
person.s indebted to said estate 
will make imr.ic'li.nte settlemanL 

This the 22 day of April, 19W.
MRS. R. J. TAYLOR. 

Administratrix of R. J. Taylor, 
deceased. _ 5-27-6t-(M)
F. J. McDuffie, Attorney.

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE

Having qualified as Administra
tor of the estate of Isabel Howell, 
late of Wilkes county, N. C., tWs 
IS to notify all persons having 
claims against said estate to pre
sent them to the undersigned, 
whose address is North Wilkesbo- 
fo, N. C., duly verified, on or be
fore the 8th day of April, 1941, or 
this notice will be plead in bar of 
.heir right to recover. All per- 
ons indebted to said estate will 
(ease make immediate settlement.
fais fith day of April, 1940.

w-------------

with the facts of his public career could 
accuse him of ::nything.

I^ell, the Senator seemsi to have sur
vived all those campaigns and yet lived to 
make a few scurrilous remarks of his own. 
Yes, scurrilous.

For some time he has been pawing tin 
ground and rending the air on the subject 
of the Federal Bureau of Investigation anr 
its director, J. Edgar Hoover.

He pawed and rent until Attorney Gen
eral Robert H Jackson told a 
assi.stant to interview all persons involved, 
hear all the charges, examine all the evi
dence, and see whether the G-Men wer* 
guilty, as charged by Senator Norris, of 
violating civil rights of persons accused of 
crimes against the United States.

After a considerable expenditure of 
time and money, the Attorney Genera! 
satisfied himself that the FBI has bee 
conducting itself with the highe.st regan 
for the rights of persons under investiga
tion.

He further said that it continues to do 
so, and expressed the opinion, in a public 
letter to Senator Norris, that if the civil 
rights of the American people are endan
gered it is not at the hands of J. Edgar 
Hoover.

That ought to satisfy any reasonable 
person. Especially since the Attorney 
General is an extremely liberal New Deal
er whose record indicates no leaning to
ward love for a political police.

But, apparently, Senator Norris still 
isn’t satisfied. He turned up in print yes
terday still yammering generalities about 
the G-Men being some kind o!f boogey 
combination of the Gestopa, OGPU, and 
A1 Capone.

He does not furnish evidence. He fur
nishes only epithets. His obsession drives 
him to accuse honorable men of dishonor 
able things. When he was so accused, 
there was a deafening outcry from the 
“liberal” element. --

If the “liberals” are still as passionately 
devoted to fair play now as they professed 
to be then, let’s hear them denounce Sena
tor Norris for persistent misstatement of 
facts concerning J. Edgar Hoover as they 
denounced the “power trust” for misstate
ment of facts concerning Senator Norris,

Or perhaps, better still, just draw the 
veil and let the Senator continue his mut- 
terings to himself, privately.

is Box 6. North Wilkesboro, N. C.,| of the Superior Court rf WUkes 
duly verified, on or before the 29th ' Couiity, in j
day of Aprii, 1941, or this notice, oeedmgs entitled Johnson Sanders.
j,,5 b. p.fd in b„ ,( U„i, righi Jd"—

to recover. . |------^ Special Proceedings
' docket of said court, the under-

ADE HOUCK, 
Administrator of the estate of 
Isabel Howell, dec’d.

6-13-6t (m)

“Gone With the Wind,’’ “Re
becca.’’ and "Wutherlng Heights” 
were exaiinples of fafithfulness to 
the book which producers should 
continue to follow, oblivious to 
the appetite of a mediocre mind 
for saccharine tid-bits and happy 
endings.

All persons indebted to said es
tate will please make immediate 
payment.

This 29th day of April, 1940. 
MAZIE JOHNSON CHURCH, 

Executrix of the Estate of J. M. 
Brown, dec’d. 6-3-6tM

signed Commissioner will, on the 
26th day of May, at the hour of 12 
o’clock. Noon, at the Courthouse i
door in Wilkesboro, North Caroli-; 

offer for sale for cash to the;

lint, we confess, if we had read 
Notre Dame’’ only in F’rcnrh. we 

Specin! ml.ght have missed much besides 
I he grime on the ibeaiitiful Es
meralda. Literature in the origin
al doe.-' have a flavor not cni'iired 

y the tninsUitor. And "e have 
lioasted of reading the 569 pages 
of nalziic’s “'f.oM.siiie Ectte’’ with 
out looking up a word and writ
ing an 1 S-page paper on it. (The 
.I'ninial-Patriot interrupts to say 
'.ve could write 18 pages on aiiy- 
I'i;!-;, or nothing). But sometimes 

in tran.slaliii.g French we have 
lloutulered aliout in an uncharted 
sea. cUilchiiig at straws, like the 
hoy who translated “Le peiiplc, 
emu, repoiidit’’, (The people.

NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL 
ESTATE

Under and by virtue of an order 
of the Superior Court of Wilkes 
county, made in the special pro
ceeding. entitled Johnson Sanders, „
Administrator of Thomas Lowe et bam, at the mouth of a steep ra-

na.
highest bidder the following de
scribed lands, lying and being inj 
Wilkes County, North Carolna,' 
and bounded as follows, to-wit: j

1st 'Tract: Beginning in thei
center of the Old Boone _ ’Trail 
Highway at a stoke, opposite a

Dr. E.S. Cooper
—CHIROPRACTOR—

Office Next Door To 
Reins-Sturdivant, Inc.

—Telephone 205-R—

CAec/t the AU-Sfar Features in

THE lEADERS UNEUP
and IfouH choose the leader-Chevrolet!

NOTICE OF SALE OF LAND 
North Carolina,
Wilkes County.

Under and by virtue of an or
der of the Superior court of Wilkes 
county entitled Wilkes Coun
ty versus Clem Wrenn” the un
wife Mrs. Clem Wrenn”_ the un
dersigned commissioner ■will on the 
11th day of June 1940, at 12 
o’clock M. at the courthouse door 
in Wilkesboro, North Carolina, of
fer for sale ,to the highest bidder 
for cash, that certain tract or par
cel lot of land lying and being in 
North ^Wilkesboro township Wilkes 
county, North Carolina:

Beginning at a stoke on the 
East side of Swaim street 110 feet 
Northwardly from the Northeast 
corner of Swaim street and “N” 
Street Ave., and running North 27 
degrees 27 minutes West along 
the West side of said alley 110 
feet to a stoke; thence South 62 
degrees 33 minutes West Parallel 
with “N” Ave., 130 feet to Swaim 
street thence South 27 degrees and 
27 minutes East along the Blast 
side of Swaim street 110 feet to 
the beginning containing 14,300 
square feet said land being lots 38 
and 39 in block 410 as shown on 
’Trogdon map of the town of 
North Wilkesboro, N. C. For fur
ther reference see Book 92 page 
381 in the Register of Deeds of
fice of Wilkes county.

This the 8th day of May 1940.
J. P. JORDAN,
Commissioner. 6-3-4t-t

WHY PAY MORE ?
WHYAMEPT
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$659
NO OTHER CAR Ragardhss of Prko COMBINES 
ALL THESE CHEVROLET QUALITY FEATURES

MASTER
rosimess^^

NO OTHER CAR RoganOoa of Prko
CAN MATCH CHEVROLH IN PUBUC DEMAND

If, as Hitler claims, the British were 
about to invade Norway, we wonder why 
it took them so long to land. Hitler says 
his troops beat the British to invasion of 
Norway by only 24 hours, but the British 
to this day does not have an adequate 
force there.

Lenon Juice Beeipe Checks 
Rheunatic Pail QiicMy

If yoD^ luffer from rheunuitic, arthritii 
or Deuriui pjin» try tkU limple iD«z^a> 
live home recipe tboDUOi^ ere usioi. 
Get 1 pacluge of Ru-Ex CcMnpouod todey. 
Mil it with a quart of water, add toe 
juice of 4 lemoai. It^a eaiy. No trouble 
at all and pleauDt. You need boly 2 
tablMpoonfula two timei a day. Oft 
within 48 bourt — aometimei overnight — 
nlendid results are obtain^ If the paint 
00 Dot quiddy leave and if you do not 
fed betttf. Ru-Ek will coi you aptbing to 
try as it ia sold by your dniggift under 
an ajiolute^ noney-back narantee. Ru>Ex 
OjfDpDuad it (or ule aao incoinmeiidad by

^ at FI'"*'
AN "’‘'^'’V-So.edonraarato,'

any).

to

vHhoutnotic-

mvRours
FlltSTA6Aim//

HORTON'S DRUG STORE 
North WnkMbm^ N. C.

GADDY MOTO
tenth street • NORTH WILKESBORO„ N. C


